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ABSTRACT

A new species, Permophorus triassicus, is described. It is the first citation known to us of
a valid Lower Triassic example of the genus.

INTRODUCTION

The character of Permophorus and its
family, Permophoridae, presents some prob-
lems. The generic diagnosis given in the
Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Chav-
an, in Moore, 1969) exemplifies a long-
standing disagreement concerning hinge in-
terpretation. Although Logan (1964) re-
viewed that history, restudied critical British
specimens, and found only two cardinal teeth
(2 and 3b) in the type species, Chavan's di-
agnosis in the Treatise adds teeth 3a and 4b.
The interpretive problem is underscored by
the fact that the Treatise figures (p. N545,
figs. 3a,b) illustrating Chavan's diagnosis
represent latex casts of specimens figured by

Logan (1964: pl. 47, figs. 8, 9) in support of
his simpler interpretation. It should be noted,
however, that Logan later modified his con-
servative interpretation. After studying
American specimens of P. albequus (Beede),
he concluded (Logan, 1967: 52) that addi-
tional rudimentary cardinal and posterolat-
eral teeth may sometimes be developed.
Many of the generic names assigned in the

Treatise to the Permophoridae were not well
established. Ronchetti and Allasinaz (1965)
have cited differences among several genera.
Their work is useful, but a review of all per-
mophorids is needed, since the hinges are un-
known in many genera.
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Fig. 1. Permophorus costatus (Brown), type species of Permophorus X3. Diagram after Logan
(1964), showing his interpretation of teeth (stippled) and sockets (black).

search-probably a record between paleon-
tologists. As in all their projects, the authors
have supported each other; in this one, shar-
ing the exploration and sampling of the Low-
er Triassic Thaynes Formation from southern
Nevada to Montana. Acid preparation was
done by Boyd in Laramie, Wyoming, while
preliminary organization and illustrations
were contributed by Newell in New York,
with frequent telephone discussions between
Laramie and New York.

SYSTEMATICS

SUBCLASS HETERODONTA NEUMAYR, 1883
FAMILY PERMOPHORIDAE VAN DE POEL,

1959 (1895)

Genus Permophorus Chavan, 1954

TYPE SPECIES: Arca costata Brown, 1841.
DIAGNOSIS: Elongate-rectangular, with pro-

sogyral beaks near anterior end; escutcheon
well defined, lunule small; ligament external
and amphidetic. One prominent cardinal
tooth below beak on each valve, no. 3b dor-
sal, and no. 2 ventral, and a posterolateral
tooth, PIll, in right valve, with corresponding
socket in left vavle, the socket bounded ven-
trally by a narrow posterolateral tooth, Pll
(figs. 1-3). A few species have obscure sup-
plemental cardinal and posterolateral teeth.
Anterior adductor scar small and deep, bor-
dered behind by a strong buttress; small re-
tractor pit above buttress; posterior adductor
scar large and indistinct; ornamentation:
growth lamellae with or without a few radial
costae.

DISTRIBUTION: Lower Carboniferous-Perm-
ian, cosmopolitan; Lower Triassic (Spathian),
western U.S.

DISCUSSION: We are using the designation

Permophorus for shells with hinges closely
resembling those of the type species (fig. 1)
as interpreted by Logan (1964), while allow-
ing for the minor variability noted in his
1967 paper.

Permophorus triassicus Newell and Boyd,
new species

Figures 2, 3, and 4

DIAGNOSIS: Shape variable, with dorsal
margin nearly straight in elongate valves but
strongly arcuate in ovoid ones. Valves equi-
convex, with maximum convexity above
mid-height. Lunule short but deep; shallow
escutcheon extends past mid-length of valve.
Nymph bladelike, commonly terminating
near valve mid-length. Tooth 2 bulbous, with
long axis inclined posteroventrally; tooth 3b
a ridge with axis subparallel to valve length.
Tooth PII a short ridge behind mid-length of
valve, forming ventral wall of the PIII sock-
et; tooth Plll inconspicuous, a slightly ele-
vated and sharpened part of posterodorsal
margin. Radial ornament absent.

DISTRIBUTION: Upper Thaynes Fm. (upper
Lower Triassic) at localities in northeastern
Utah (B6956; B873), western Wyoming
(B7850; B7854), southeastern Idaho (B825 1;
B8828), and southwestern Montana (B8537).
(See Newell and Boyd, 1995: 85-86, for in-
formation pertinent to the cited locality num-
bers.)

ETYMOLOGY: triassicus is named for the
Triassic Period.

DISCUSSION: Our study collection consists
of approximately 200 silicified valves. Most
are incomplete, and many specimens include
welded matrix. Roughly equal numbers of
left and right valves are present. The varia-
tion in proportions, based on material from
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Fig. 2. Permophorus triassicus Newell and Boyd, new species. A. Internal view; B. External view.
Holotype, right valve, X 1, AMNH cat. 44088. From the Lower Triassic, upper Thaynes Fm., AMNH
loc. B7850, Commissary Ridge, southwestern Wyoming.

two localities, is indicated in figure 4. The
shape depicted in figure 1 matches that of our
most elongated specimens, whereas a nearly
circular outline characterizes rare valves at
the other end of the spectrum of L/H varia-
tion. Intermediates similar to figures 2 and 3
comprise the majority of the collection.

Another variable feature is the linear ex-
tension of the valve ahead of the beak. The
beak ranges in location from nearly above
the valve's anterior extremity to well behind

The anterior pedal retractor scar is a deep
pit near, but separated from, the posterodor-
sal corner of the anterior adductor scar. Pos-
terior muscle scars are very faint. Where they
are visible, a small pedal retractor scar is in
contact with the dorsal margin of the subja-
cent adductor scar.

Although topographic details of the hinge

Fig. 3. Permophorus triassicus Newell and
Boyd, new species. Left valve, XI, AMNH cat.
44089, AMNH loc. B7850.

plate vary from specimen to specimen, our
best material shows no evidence of teeth 3a
and 4b. On poorly preserved right valves, the
surface between the anterior retractor scar
and the socket for tooth 2 might be mistaken
for tooth 3a. On some right valves the narrow
shelf between anterior adductor and inner
edge of the lunule is concave, forming a
socket-like groove opposite the convex coun-
terpart of the left valve.
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Fig. 4. Permophorus triassicus Newell and
Boyd, new species. Scattergram showing form
variation in samples from AMNH locations
B7850 and B8251. Both left and right valves are
included.
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COMPARISONS: Our new species is very
similar to Permian permophorids of Europe
and North America. Permophorus triassicus
differs from the type species of the genus, P.
costatus (Brown), in lacking radial ornamen-
tation and in details of the hinge. Logan's
(1964) restoration of P. costatus, reproduced
here as figure 1, could easily be modified to
represent P. triassicus. In so doing, we
would make the socket above Pll shorter and
narrower, and tooth 2 more bulbous, with a
posteriorly sloping axis. Furthermore, the di-
agram's designation for tooth III would be
moved posteriorly and the faint lateral socket
now shown in that area would be deleted.
The new species is more ovoid than P. al-

bequus (Beede), and lacks its sulcus, ventral
sinus, and radial costellae.

Although Girty (1927) described three
species of Pleurophorus (now Permopho-
rus), from Lower Triassic strata of Idaho,
Newell and Kummel (1942) and Ciriacks
(1963) noted that the lack of evidence con-
cerning internal features made the generic
identification uncertain. Considering their
stratigraphic association and the lack of dis-
crete differences between them, Ciriacks
(1963) placed the three taxa in synonymy as
Permophorus bregeri? (Girty). Ciriacks
(1963) discovered a single internal mold of
P.? bregeri from another Idaho locality. Al-
though it exhibits the imprint of a myophorus
buttress, the lack of hinge evidence leaves
the generic assignment in doubt. Illustrated
specimens referred to P.? bregeri (Girty),
1927 (see plate 30, also Newell and Kummel,
1942; Ciriacks, 1963) are all from the Din-
woody Formation, an older (Griesbachian)
Triassic unit than the Thaynes specimens de-
scribed here. P.? bregeri differs from P.
triassicus in possessing an umbonal ridge
and a less arcuate dorsal margin.

PRESERVATION: Permophorus triassicus is
a common constituent of shell beds in lime-
stones of the upper Thaynes Formation. In
these concentrations, articulated valves are
rare but left and right valves commonly oc-
cur in roughly equal numbers. Valves are di-
versely oriented in the matrix, although the
convex-up position dominates. Very few of
our silicified specimens were broken before
burial, and encrusting organisms are rare.
However, abundant borings of several shapes

and sizes attest to the activity of a diverse
endolithic biota.

In our Thaynes specimens, a very thin sur-
face layer of microquartz crystals preserves
the original external morphology. At most lo-
calities, this rind encloses coarse macro-
quartz lacking evidence of original micro-
structure. Such a diagenetic fabric indicates
that an open mold, created by dissolution of
skeletal aragonite, preceded precipitation of
void-filling silica (e.g., Boyd and Newell,
1972; Schmitt and Boyd, 1981). At one lo-
cality (B8251), some envelopes were not
filled by macroquartz and underwent crack-
ing and partial collapse during sediment
compaction.
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